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Ftries.illifollat1.Buaiu ol'
lnni'ou'in ,tioui.

-Cowducted by the-
South Carolina Frmers' Educational and

Co-Operattive Union.

Conuininications intended for this d epi
ient should be addressed to J. U. Stribling
Pendleton. South Carolina.

Direct Inquirer to these Offlcers of Stat
and National Farmers' Union Will be
Answered With Pleasure. Giving
all Information In their Depart-

Ments.

National Farners' Union.

President National Farmers
Union Atwater, Georgia.
Vice President J. E. Montgom

ery, Gleeson, Tenn.
Secretary-Treasurer t H. Mc

Cullough, Beebe, Ark.
South Carolina State Farmers' Union

0. P. Goodwin, President, Lau
rens, S. C.

B. F. Earle, Secretary-Treasure
Anderson, S. C.
M. A. Mahalley, State Organize

Williamston 8. C.
Farmers' Union Bureau.

J. C. Stribling, Chairman, Per
dleton, S. C.

T. T. WVakefi.ld, Rt. F. D. Penldl<
ton, S. C.
Joseph Kitt, Pomaria,, Nowberr

County, S. C.
J, D. William-f Phoenix, Green

wood County, S. C.
W. C. Moore,Groenville, S. C.
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11 cent is low water mark ft
Farmers' Union cotton. It don
matter what cotton reports are nc
who makes them, 11 cents is li
minimum price and don't forg
it.
No matter who is right or wh

is wrong in thdir quarrels amor
. h %mnt%he Cotton Associi
tion and the Farlmers' Union, %

are to have 11 ets. or more, or tl1ia
is no trade for sure.
About how many acres of cotto

have you seen this yoar that won

pay for tlio guano used at 10 cot
ft. sotton?
Do you know who it is that go(

{ about shying around getting u

those cotton reports you hear s

much about? About six times 01

of seven he is a little sneaking si
rascal that knows well how to c

such jobs up to the interest of co

ton bears.
Present pricos-10 cts. for cotto

is justified by Government report
this basis of Government repor
would call for over 11 ets. for co
ton. 10 cts. is big room for spe<
ulators.

Did you ever see a teacher ser
a boy out for a switch to wh
himself with that he did not brie
1back a sorry switch? If he d
not bring back a poor switch yc
may as well write it down thu
that boy was a fool.
But still we now and then hes

of merchant. giving in bearish ri
ports -to cotton buyers who k
must surely know wall use this cit
to hammer down prices to the rui
of his own customiers to whom 1
expects to sell their accoun
whether prices are profitable <

not to his customers.
The whole truth about thie sroj

is the very thing that these shroui
cotton rnanipulators don't wal
S-they report a large lot of farmie
that are making as rauch or mo:
cotton this year than they did las
but they stop right there and don
enquire for the facts in tihe cas
The large matjorty of those me
have increased their own cropa
cotton by planting lands that we:
cultivated last year by tenants <

othors, while their whole farn
will not average much above ha
last years crop.

Ilrothren, he0 of (oid Cheer- Theii lar
est Hour of the Night are said to

bie .1 ua liefote Dlay.

Weo have good news coming
cheer1 you uip thatt can only I
given you underO dooms.
Many theories have been a

vanced as to what would be the
best plans of getting your cotton
directly to the spinner upon the
cheapest plans. But sooner or

later many of these have been
shown to be theories only and have
coffered no practical solutions of
the problem of direct trade with
the spinners of our cotton. All
along we have been bambooseled
into the belief that it was abso-
lutely necessary to have a tremend-
ous capital put up for this hsi-
ness, including personal investiga-
tion by some of our best business
men, we are convinced that every
bale of cotton carries within itself
suflicient currency or capital to de-
liver it to the spinner anywhere
upon the farce of the earth.

All the bluff and blow about it
being necessary to create a large
capital-like cotton speculators
have to do-before cotton growcrs
can have a direct channel of Itrade
with the spinners of the world is a

fallacy. Closo investigation of the
cotton trado, as carried oin by
many, will reveal the fact that pro-
ducers of cotton have all along
furnished the capital in the way

Y of cotton margins itself sufficient
to conduct the business.

- Don't talk any more about the
producers of cotton having to have
more money than he already has
in his own cotton bales in order to
go into direct deals with spinners.
A way is being opened up to the

>r Farmers' Union for direct trade
e with the spinners that is beyond

doubt the most practical and cheap-
est plan ever offered and is abso-

o lutely sate to all parties.
g

L-Mr. Slow Pay.
e We heard a merchant, remark
c some months ago, that he found

out that it certain party who had
n done some trading with him was

't mighty slow pay, and that for
it this reason he did not care to sell
him goods. And yet this inan

ashad it in his pow P to meet his

p obligation as promptly as any
o man in the community, and he
it might have stood as high with
y business men as any one of his
o fellow citizens, and instead of
t- having them shun him and refuse

him credit, he could have caused
n them to seek his trado, and de-
s; sire to sell to him. Of course,
a he was not a rich man, but he
t- handled ready cash enough to
.live like a gentleman and to move
in the best cirles.

d.The remark of this merchant
impressed us and made us feel
that it was a great pity for one
to be careless in the management

dof his financial affairs. It is so

t unjust not only to a man himself,
but to his family. It is impossi-
ble for them to have, that social
recognition that they would have
were their.parent prompt in meet,

bItg bins 00b$$ o6 fo'r'Me-i
a feeling among people that such
a man is wanting in honor and
ethat always hurt.

And then: it pots a man to
great disadvantoge in the matter

aof making purchases. Not only
dis hiB trade not wanted' but when
dho makes a purchase, he ueually
has to pay more than the man

redoes who meets his obligations
tpromptly and cheerfully.
A Certain Cure for Oroup Used for Ten

e. .Years WVithout a Failnre.
n Mr. W. C. Rott, a Star City, Ind. hard

gwnre merchant, is enthusiastic in his
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Reomedy.eo HIis children have all been subject to

ir eroup and1( he hass used this remedy forthe past ten years, and though they
la much feared the croup, his wife and he

]f nlways felt safe uipon retiring when a
bottle of Chambier lain's Conshi Remedy
was in the house. His oldest child was
subject to severe attacks of croup, but

k. bhis remedy never failed to etiot a
speedy mire. Hie has reoommiended( it
to friends and nieighibors and all whlo
have used it say that it Is unequa lied for
eroup and whooping cough. For sale

Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands

PEOY$AiGE CASE-8 TAKEN UP,

Higgins, Hilton and Atwell Not To Be
Prosecuted,

Pensvoola, Fa., Nov. 28.-After
a lape of two diy.i., during wMci
time other cases were heard, the U.
S. Co"4 Tuesday resumed the con-
sideration of peonago cases, and the
general oonapiraoy indictmeut against
W. B. Htnarlana, 0. W. IAmata
Robert Gallagher, Oscar Eandor, E.
New18adtF, Arahie Belylinger, Har-
ry Halveraon, W. V. Grace, C. C.
Hilton, 13. E. Huggina andl John At-
well; bt alleged conspiracy to comi-
mit peonuge, was called.
The district attorney announced

that the governmen,t would not pro-
ceed agalnst Hilton, Huggins and At-
well, and an. order of severance was
entered.
Manager Harlan, of the Jackson

Lumber company, had already been
convicted upon this charge, and coun-
sel entered a plea of abatement, but
the prosecution demurred on the
ground that it was an entirely differ-
ent case, and the demurrer was sus-
tained. The jury was then selected
and testimony began Wednesday.

EDWARDS HURT; MAY BE FATAL

Father of Congressman-Elect Edwards
Fractures His Hip.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 28.-It is
feared -4hat T. J. Edwards, of Daisy,
Tattnall county, will iot survive in-
juries he received last week. Ie
was struck on the hip by the swcep
of a stump puller anY very badly in-
jured. His left hip Is fractured and
he has several internal injuries.

C. G. Edwards, cengreseman-elect
from the first ecmngre'ssional dis.i rict ,

has goio to his fatbers bedilside. He
was i. Savsnnai Ta osday and stated
that he believed his father was fa-
tally injured.
T. J. Edwards, is a well known

south. Georgian. He has represented
'Tattnall county in the. legislature a.nd
has occupied other positions of honor
and trust. He is a member of Me-
Law's United Confederate Veterans,
and attended the reunion here a few
weeks ago. His frii:nds throughout
the state hope that ho -will get. well.
He Is so badly injured that It has
been deemed inaadvisabe to brng him
to Savannah to put him in a hospit-
al, as his famwily waated to do.

Sugar Merger For Louisiana.
New Orlet,ns, La. , Nov. 28.-

Plans, to form a $28,000,000 merger
or Louisiana sRgar plantations and
sugar houses were announced Wed-
nesday by a committee in charge of
the project. This committee con-
s-ists of Henry M. Mitchell, Reuben
G. Bush, B. A. Oxnard, of New Or-
leans, and Charles Moore, of Schrle-
ver, l.a. The Leon Oodchaux com-
pany, owning several of the richest
plantations in the state, is one of the
backing Interests. The plans con-

'template centralized management. of
the plantations, centrally located su-

gar houses. and erection of a refin-
ery at New Orleans for handling the
product.

Short Mourning.
A well known yachtsman was de-

scribing a winter lhe spent at Nice.
"But the Nice beggars!" he said,

laughing. "The splendid, sun drench-
ed Promenade des Anglais, with its
ivory white villas on one side and the
blue Mediterranean on the other, is al-
ways haunted with these beggare.
"One of them accosted me. one morn-

tng as I came. out of the Cele Medi-
terranee, a fashionable French club.
"'Monsieur,' be said, 'one 11itsou,

for the love of heaven3. My poov wife
-s p$rying.' . ~* ~ , . -

"'Why, look here,' eaid I, 'etily last
week I gave you somie money to bury
your wife, and now you tell mue that
she is starving. How can thast be?'
"'But, wmunseur, said the beggar, 'I

have a new wite now.'"

A Quaint Battaph.
The following epitaph is copied from

a tombstone in Brandon, Vt., marking
the grav, of a child who died at the
age of a few days:
Sweet mtaid, she stanced Into .our world

to see
A sample of our misery.Sihe turned away her languid eyeTo drop a tear or two and aigh.
Sweet maId, she tasted of life's bitter

cup,
Refused to drink her portion up.
Bhe turned her little head aside,
Disgusted with the taste, and died.

More Than Likely.
RomanticelHe (with his arm around

her' waist)-AIl this seems so familiar
to me, darling-the quiet night, the
whispered word, the tendeCr look.I
wonder If It is a memory of sonmc pre-
V'ious existence? Practical she-No,
William; it Is nIire likely a memory ol'
some pre'Cviouis sweet heart.-Rleferee.

Oldest Baptist Clergyman Dead,
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 28.-Rev.

Willia.m IIowe, a contentarian, and
the oldest B3aptItt clergyman in the
[world, died today at hts homeo in
tisl city.

Dock Wi'1 Be Concirmned.
Port:imut'h, ., Nov. 28.--

Fromt i ,legra)hle orders receivff
here 1:on the try d:'artmnent ^t
Washiniigton, stopping all work Onl the
old wooden dry dock, it Is belie.ved
that this historic structure which hsa
held some of the most famous fight-
ing ships of three American wars, Is
to be condewned. The dock has
been in active service since 1850 and
among the vessels it has held are the
Oonetitution, the Kearsarge and the
Raleigh. The original cost of the
dock was over half a million of dol-
lnrs. In the past two years over
$100,000 has been expended in un-
successful efforts to make it service-
able and there is understood to be
official opposition to spend any more
money on it.

Four Men Burned to Death.
St. Louis, Nov. 28.-Four men

were burned to death and probably
35 were injured in a fire early on
Wednesday that practically destroyed
the Lighth'onse hotel, conducted by
the Salvation Army, at the north-
west corner of Ninth and 'Market
streets. lore than 200 men were
asleep in the building when the fire
was discovered, the grealer number
being on the second and third f oors.
All became pani'-stricken and before
the firmnca arrivC and coli stretch
nets, many had junped from the up-
per Windows and .wvie picked up
crushed and imconscious oil the -treet
pavement below. 'The four dead have
not been identilied as their bodies
were burned to a crisp.

One Fireman Killed.
New York, Nov. 28.-A fireman

was killed and five other men were
more or less injured in a mutiny
aboard the Mallory line steamer San
Jacinto, which arrived here Wednes-
day. 'T'he trouble occurred on- Mon-
day. The dead fireman was named
Pistro Noisoera and death*was caus-
ed by a blow on the head. On ar-
rival of the .lacinto at her dock here,
Dnienuel Conchero was arrested and
was charged with the murder of Noi-
sera.

Iistorle Old New York.
Greenwich llage, In New York city,

was first brought into prominence
when Sir Peter Warren, descendd
from an ancient' Irish family and vice
admiral of the British fleet, sett-led
the,re iii 1744. IIe married Susaunah
De Lancey and settled on a frme estate
of more than 800 acres, running from
Christopher street to West Twenty-
first. It was laid out like an English
pirrif, with splendid hedges and ave-
nues of 'trees and a fine old wnansion,
which was the resort of all the quality
of old New York. His three daughters
all made brilliant marriages in Eng-
land. One became the Countess of
Abingdon, and her name is preserved
in Abingdon square.. On the division
of the estate at Sir Peter's death the
homestead fell to her. She sold it to
Abijah Hammond, who sold it to Abra-
ham Van Nest, and It is still remem-
bered by many as the old Van Nest
house, demolished in 1805. Among
other distinguished persons who have
lived in Greenwich were Oliver De
Lancey, William Bayard, Washington,
Vice President and Mrs. John Adams,
Aaron Burr and Tom Paine. Barrow
street was origInally named Rleason
street in comllment to the gr'eat in-
fidel's best known book, "Age of Rea-
son,."

Bad Symptome.
The woman who has periodical head.

aenes, backache, sees imnaginmary darks
spots or specks floating or dancing before
her eyes, has gnawing distress or heavy
full feellag tn stomsah, faIt epella, drag-
ging-down feellgin lower abdominal or
pelvle 7eg10n, sfl startled or exelted,
irregular or painfuil peid, with or with-

GMic is safelrin m,f9w
have .eajy e .pn ot all ot4bowesymptomis are I1eyto be present i?n any
case at on time.

Negleetied er ba4by Itreg aM such
cases effen run into.mJat les which de-
mand the surgeon%h lmnIife they db not
result fataJly.
No medcin exltn has such a longand numelirous record of cures in such

cases s Dr. Pleree's Favorite Preery-ption. No meddcine hae sneh a strongprofestlvnal Indormnt of eaeh of itssdvara1 ingredlents-worth mnore than anyntsmber of or Inrar f non-professional tes-tImonials. Te vo'y best igredients
known to medical ismience for the onro of
woman's peculiar aihnents enter intfeItscomposition, No alcohol, harmful, orhabit-forminug drug Is to be found in thelIst of its ingreditents printe'd on each
bottle-wrapper and attested under oath,
In any condition of the female system,D)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlpt ion can do

only good-never harm. Its whole effectis to strengthen, Invigorate and regnulatethe whole female system andl especiallythe pelvic organs. When these are de-
ranged in function or affectedi by diseaso,the stomach and other organs of dIgestionbecome symp)athetically' deranged, thenierves ar(i weakened, and a hong list ofbad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Toomuch must not be expected of thuIs "I"a-
vorite Prescription." It will no(t performmiiracle's; will not cure tumors-- no med-IcIne willI. It,will often pr.(ierent. thlem, Iftakenu In ti mi, anmd thus the operatingtable and the surgeon's kifle may bo
Womn suffering from disenses of longstanding, are Invited to conusult DoctorPierce b)y letter, frec. All c'orrespondence.'is held as 'itrictly p)rlvate anid sacriedilyconidient,lal. Address l)r'. It. V. Pierce,luiffalo. N. Y.D)r. Piere's MedIeal Adviser(1000 pagee)is sent free oa receipt of 21 one4-eettetanmps for panDer-cov'ered, or 31 sta&tnp1sfor cloth-haonA,m... Addre.. as a.ov.

GUBAN MND
Recommenu

Senor Quesada, Cuban Mi1
Sonor Quesada, Cuban Minister to tl

an article in The Outlook for July, 1899,
speak at the Esteban Theater, Matanzau
fences under .the spell of eloquent speec
citement, but I have rarely witnessed sr
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti."
writton from Washington, D. C., Senor

"Peruna I can recomm
cine. It is an excellent s
is also an efficacious cur(
complaint of catarrh.''-Mr. Will A. Hoffman, Hagorstown,

Ill., writes:
"I gladly give my testimonial with

the thousands of others who have boon
cured by the use of Peruna.

"I had .atarrh of the head and
throat. I took cold easily and was
dizzy-headed.

"I was all rundown and hardly able
to work at all when I began using
Peruna.

,,But, now, after using it about six
mnmUhs I anm well and st.-onnr."

"r

OVERCOAT
this. Here are two of

a single-breasted boxy garine
er similar but double-breaste
You cain get these splendid Ov

and fancy fabrics costing from
designs are in the herringbonE
this season.
Remember that these garments are

by some of the fieet makers in the c
Schloss Bros & Co., and othe. The I

ty all that could be, desiried. Let us
s

SH. Eindel
Henry FE. Jones of Tampa, Fla.writes :"I ecan thank Goed for my present~health, duo to Foley's Kidney Cure. I

tried doebors and all kind of kidney
osI0, but nothing dlone me munch gooditill I took Folo. 's Kidney Cure. Four

bottles eured1 me, and( I ha:ve no mfore
iain in muy tack and shoulders, I amn 62years old1, and( sufiered long, but thanksto Foleys Kidney (;ure I am well and~e'n walk and enjoy mnysolf. It is ai

p> easure to recommend it to those need-ing a kidney medicine.'' Parkins P'har-miacy, Liberty, and Pi kens Drug Co.
If you hove loot your boyhood spirits,couraige and confidence of youth, wYe of-

fer you new life, fresh courage and free-
dom from ill health in Hllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Pinkn Drug Co.

s-I e-T"it U.
s Pe-ru-na.

ister to the United States.
to United States, is an orator born. Inl
by George onnan, who heard Qnosada
, Cuba, ho said : "I have seen many aud.I and in the grip of strong emotional ex-
Ich a scone as at the close of Quesada's
n a letter to The Peruna Drug M'f'g.Co.,
-uosada says:

end as a very good medi-
trengthening tonic, and it
for the almost universal
Gonzalo De Quesada.

There is no remedy in the world
which h: .s proven so popular for at:tarrh
as Peruna. It has been i-ed for .more
thni thirty years and cured thousands
of 'a,,, as proven by our testimonials.

I f VIU do0 not derivo prompt and atis-
factory riesulte from the use of P"rutna,
write at once to Dr. iI art.man, givinar a
full staten.'nt. of your ease and he will
be plea.-ed to give you his valuabl ad-
vice r:t' .

Adr..< 1)r. IHartman, Pr',..iii mnt et
l.,' I r ltl -iIal I: l. ,).

.it O

WEATHER,
the popular new designs; one
nt of medium length, the oth-

ercoats in a groat variety of plain
15.00 up. Some of the neatest
mixtures, considered very swell

skillfully designed and hand taliored
'Untry-nlotabiy the famous house of
t is perfect. stylo the lateat and quaIl-
o0w you these now mnodels.
120 South Main steert,
Greenville, 5e C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always 8ought
Bears the

Signature of L~~~~& .4

hELP IS OFFERED
ro WORTHT YOUNG PE.OPLg|
oa earnestly request all young persons. no tierLW limited their means or education, who~ihto>tain a thorough business training and good si,ion, to write by first mall for onegas AI.a
Wer. Success, indeopendnc andprboglfro guaranteed. Don't delay. Witod.
ao G,.Ala. E3sInes coeg.etlba, Ge


